Trishuli River Rafting
Facts
Destination: Nepal
Trishuli River Rafting is a renowned river for amazing river fun that is taken as the ideal trip. It
is comparatively an easier River but the white water rapids give you a different impression.
Not only stumble upon with the thrilling rapids, but also the charming views of forests,
gorges, and scattered mountain villages make your Trishuli rafting spectacular.
Trishuli River Rafting, After driving for about 3 hours, you reach the starting point, named
Charaudi. In monsoon, the thrill loving rafters can make this river trip for three days, but all
other times, it begins from this place. No matter, either the beginners or the experienced
rafters, both can enjoy this awesome trip. Trishuli beaches are also the fascinating point,
where you can openly enjoy the beach games and spend overnight with the campfire. The
exhilarating rapids on Trishuli include Snail’s nose, Teendevi, Malekhu rapid, Monkey rapid,
Upset, Surprise, Monsoon, Cotton Pony, S-Bend, Ladies Delight, Highway, Monsoon and
Pinball Rapid. The day trip ends in Kurintar and the multiday trip ends in Simaltal. Then you
drive back to Kathmandu or drive further to the Chitwan National Park.
For the exciting Trishuli River rafting arrangement, please feel free to contact Nepal Hiking
Trek Pvt. Ltd. We are dedicated to letting you feel awesome with a suitable itinerary.

Call us on: +977 984 169 7649 (Hari), Nayabazar, Kathmandu, Nepal

Day to Day Itinerary
Day 01: Drive to rafting starting point- Charaudi (3 hrs). Stay overnight at the beach in
tents. Rafting ends at Simaltal and drive back to Kathmandu.

Cost Includes
All land transportation by private car/van/bus.
Lunch included
All rafting, equipment, Guide and safety kayakers.
All permit and entry fees
Farewell, All service charge

Cost Excludes
International flights
Nepal entry visa
Travel insurance
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